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Vendor and Purchaser-Agreemtent for Sale of Latd-MUs-

take as to Quantity of Land-Parties not ad Idem-Rettirt of
Purchase-money Paid or Specific Performance witL Abatêm*i*t

of Price-Election of Vendor-Costs.1 -Acton for specifie per-

formance of an agreement in writing whereby the defeudaunI

agreed 10 seil to the plaintiff " six acres more or less oni t he Iak.

Shore road, h 'aving a frontage on the Lake Shore roaid of 1,220

feet," for $13,500. The land was a triangular pareel, with the

apex of the triangle to the north. The ehief elemnent of value

was the frontage on the Lake Shore road. The Toronto anid

York Radial Railway Company operated a trolley line along

the road, the tracks being laid immediately in front of the land

ini question. The agreement was miade on the 6th Mardi, 1912.

The defeiidant had acquired tille to the southerly four awre

on the 24th November, 1909, paying $3,500 for il. She acquired

tille 10 the northerly two acres by conveyance of the l7th Nov-

ember, 1910, paying $3,200. -On the 16th November, 1910, the

defendant sold and conveyed 10 the railway eomipany a strip

25 feet wide along the Lake Shore frontage of the four acres for

$3,500, the saine amount whieh the whole pareel. of four acreu

had eost lier. There were some difficulies about the title, and,

before the defendant was in a position to eonvey, the plaintiff

advanced to lier nearly $3,000, reeeiving somte security f rom her.

When the tille was flnally quieted, another sum of about $7,000

was paid by the plaintiff 10 the defendant-$O,OO in all titia

passing to the defendant. The plaintiff's story was tiat the

defendant told him that she had obtained a reeonvcy>and(e of the

25-foot strip front the railway compiny, and that, relying upou

this, lie paid over the money. He afterwards diseovered that

this was a mistake. This was early in 1913; but' nothing wvaa

dlonce until August, 1914, when this action was begun. The

plainitiff claimcd speeifie performance, wîth an abaitementi (.>f

price, or the return of the $10,000. The action was tricd with.

out a jury at Toronto. MWIDDLETON, J., after reviewing the evid-

once in a written opinion, said that the parties neyer were ad

idem as te tie subjeet-mnatter of the bargain, and thaI the de-

fendant must now be put to lier eleetion wliethcr .4he would ne-

cepI lie plaintif'.1 demiand for Bpecifie performance with an
ahatement, or whether she would return lhe money received by

lier, wilh interest at 5 per cent. If she agreed 10 the former

,ouirse, the abatement should be of the amount paid by the rail.


